
Buttercup Joe

Now I be a rare old coun try chap, me fa ther comes from Share ham;

4
4

Me moth er got some more like I, her sure knows how to rear ’em.

Some peo ple calls I Ba con Face, and t’oth ers Tur nup Yead,

But I be as cle ver as oth er folk though I be coun try bred.

Chorus

I can plough and milk a cow an’ I can reap and sow.

I be fresh as the dai sies that grows in the field, and they calls I But ter cup Joe.

2.Now some of ’ee may laugh and chaff to see I eat fat ba con

And they use n’t touch me old home brew; well that’s where you’re mis ta ken

A drop of Mild or Shan non (Shandy?) too, just drink it at

But give to I some old home brew wi’ a hunk o’ bread and cheese.

3.Oh ain’t it prime in sum mer time when we goes out hay mak ing

And the las sies wi’ as chaps free dom will be tak ing.



How they gig gle and makes I laugh, o’ course in ’arm less play,

They likes to get us coun try chaps to roll ’em in the hay.

4.O dost thou know a young ’o man, they calls her our Ma ry,

Her works as bu sy as a bum ble bee in Far mer John son’s dai ry.

Cor ain’t her su et y dum plings nice, by gosh I means to try ’em;

See if her’ll wed a rus ty chap like I am.

Chorus

For I can plough and milk a cow an’ I can reap and sow.

I’m as fresh as the dai sies that grows in the field, and they calls I But ter cup Joe.

Source: Sung by Gwen Hannis,  Cranham.  Collected by Gwilym Davies, 8 October 1987
Notes: Mrs Hannis varied the tune with each verse, and sang the chorus only after the first and last verses
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